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ABSTRACT

Crow Wing CountY
Fomily Services Colloborotive

Service Worker Progrom Evoluotion

-

A Porent's PersPective.
Sondro Olson Lorson
200 I

An evoluotion of the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom from

the porent's perspective wos completed using o mixed method survey
design. A somple of Z}Zfomilies wos drswn from referrols mode to the
Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom in the post I B months to receive o
self-odministered questionnoire. Results show thot porents see this eorly

intervention in o respectful, non-governmentol bosed monner os

beneficiol to both the child ond their fomilies. The evoluotion of the
effectiveness of the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom odded to the

body of knowledge supporting the success of eorly intervention with "ot
risk" children ond fomilies ond provided ,Cirection for o developing

progrom.
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Chopter One - Stotement of Problem
Overview
Currently, fomilies experiencing multiple problems ore required to

interoct with severol ogencies when seeking help. Although there ore
mony quolity service providers in our communities, occessing these
services is not olwoys on eosy tosk.

Current Siluotion
The Crow Wing County Fomily Service Colloborotive is mode up of

community portners thot include representotives from oll 3 school districts
in Crow Wing County, Crow Wing County Heolth Services, Crow Wing

County Socio I Services, Com munity Corrections, Tri-County Heodstort,
Children's Mentol Heolth Locol Advisory County ond o porent

representotive. The Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom

is

on eorly

intervention initiotive sponsored by the Crow Wing County Fomily Service
Colloborotive, designed to ossist fomilies in innovotive woys to improve
fomily functioning in on effort to ovoid o referrol to child protection
services.

Colloborotive services ideolly ore fomily focused ond consumer

driven. They ore flexible, comprehensive ond involve mojor stokeholders
who oddress the problems ond solutions children ond fomilies foce
(Aguine,

,l995).

These services must reflect

o bolonce between

1

prevention, eorly intervention ond protection of vulneroble high-risk
populotions.
Crow Wing County representotives storted meeting in the eorly
lgg0's, receiving o plonning gront in Jonuory, 1994 ond were officiolly

recognized os o Fomily Service Colloborotive in 1??6. Ihe Colloborotive
hos worked through mony obstocles ronging from shifts in politicol

philosophy to loss of key supporters. The progress hos been slow but

steody. Leoders of oll levels ore committed to o vision of seomless service
delivery for children ond fomilies in our county thot

is

respectful, choice

bosed ond strengthens ond empowers oll fomilies. The Fomily Services

Colloborotive is designed to be on effective woy of working together
while still keeping the seporote identities of the orgonizotions involved.
The groups come into o new strucfure with full commitment to the

common mission of helping children ond fomilies of Crow Wing County.
Purpose of Reseorch
The purpose of this study

is

to exomine the effectiveness of the Crow

Wing County Colloborotive Service Worker Progrcm from the porent's

perspective. The findings will odd to the existing body of knowledge
regording the effectiveness of colloborotive efforts in eorly intervention
octivities with fomilies ond children of

risk.

2

Sisnifi conce of

h

The findings of this study will ossist the Crow Wing County Fomily
Services Colloborotive in their effort to provide direction for the future of

the Colloborotive Service Worker Teom. lt will provide the necessory doto
for reports mondoted by the Deportment of Children, Fomilies ond

Leorning. The study will olso odd to the existing body of knowledge on the
significonce of eorly intervention octivities delivered to fomilies in o

colloborotive

o

pprooch.
Reseorch Queslion

This study will o,Cdress: I )

Whot ore the strengths ond weoknesses of

the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom from the perspective of fomilies
utilizing services?;ond 2) Do fomilies perceive these services os effective in

meeting their children's needs?
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Chopter Two - Review of Literoture
Overview
As resources

become increosingly scorce, humon service

orgonizotions ore compelled to confront o long-stonding problem

- the

lock of coordinotion omong ogencies (Hosenfeld, 1983). Good teomwork
is

on essentiol component of effective sociol work delivery ond on integrol

ingredient of mony ospects of sociol work proctice (lles & Auluck, I990).
ln this Chopter, o review of the existing literoture will be discussed, with o

focus on the definition of terms, the historico! bockground, ond themes in
the strotegies of eorly intervention octivities thot use colloborotion os their
fromework.
Out of concern for the well being of fomilies ond children with
multiple problems, schools ond humon service orgonizotions ore
beginning to direct more ottention to the concept of colloborotion

(Adelmon, Iggd). Troditionolly, humon service orgonizotions ond school
systems hove coexisted in olmost every

community. lncreosingly, schools

ond humon service providers ore being offered incentives to work
together to fill the gops in service, reduce duplicotion ond moke services
more occessible (Greenberg & Levy, 19921.
Through community meetings, the Crow Wing County Fomily
Services Colloborotive hos identified three brood oufcomes os their

primory focus. These ore: oll children ond fomilies ore heolthy ond well
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nourished; fomilies ond communities provide o sofe ond stoble

environment for oll children ond youth; ond children ond youth moke

ocodemic progress ond ochieve competencies in school. They hove olso
identified five indicotors to use os meosurement tools to ossess

ochievements. These ore: rote of teen pregnoncy (younger thon I8 yeors
old); number ond proportion of children ploced in out-of-home settings;

percent of children who ore immunized on on oppropriote schedule; rote
of school ottendonce; ond rote of students dropping out of school.
The Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom is on eorly intervention

progrom developed to impoct the identified outcomes. The findings
suggest thot the progrom

outcome

is

is

focusing primorily on one outcome. Thot

to help children ond youth moke ocodemic progress ond

ochieve competencies in school.
Hisloricol Bockqround
Historic figures like Mory McDonold ond Jone Addoms were

instrumentol in eorly efforts of providing sociolizotion ond pre-educotion

experiences for young childrerl, building ropport with the porents, ond
provi,Cing porents with support (Trottner,l979l. Jone Adoms ond Hul!
House stoff "promoted fomily-centered educotion ond supports olong

with occupotionol ond culturol preservotion octivities" (Broir-Lowson et ol.,
1997 ,

p.l 38).
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Around the turn of the century, the first workers, known os visiting
teochers, recognized the importonce of their role in linking the school with

the home,

This person

provided support to the fomily by ossisting them

with occess to ovoiloble services in the community. The visiting teocher

promoted school ottendonce os well os oided the porents (who
frequently were immigronts thot spoke little or not English) in
understonding lhe public school system ond other vitol resources

ovoiloble to needy fomilies in the neighborhoods.

This

wos thought to be

o woy to promote sociol chonge regording the conditions thot poor
fomilies were foced with ond the school policies thot were odversely

offecting the lives of children (Allen-Meores et ol., 1986).
"school-linked integroted services ore necessory to improve the

educotion, heolth, mentol heolth ond sociol outcomes for children ond
their fomilies" (Aguirre, 1995, p.2211. ln order to moke the necessory

chonges in the system, oll community members, including students,
porents, businesses, humon service providers, educotors ond legislotors

need to fully porticipote (Fronklin & Streeter, I gg5; Jehl & Kirst, 1992;
Longford-Corter, I gg4; Rossi & Stringfield, 1995). Schoo! Iinked progroms to

meet fhe sociol ond emotionol needs of students hove been developing
os o port of the trend of the 1990's. This reflects the growing development

of links between the schools, sociol services, mentol heolth ogencies ond

public heolth ogencies (Adelmon & Toylor, l?97; Lee, 1998).
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Svslem ond lndividuolized Services

Creoting o truly comprehensive system of individuolized services
entoils building stronger ollionces within the community, integroting

multiple child ond fomily services ond ensuring thot these services ore
responsive to the needs of children ond fomilies from o voriety of culturol

ond ethnic bockgrounds (Buysse, Wesley, & Skinner, 1999). Welldeveloped ontisociol behovior potterns ond high levels of oggression
evidenced eorly in o child's life ore omong the best predictors of
delinquent ond violent behovior yeors Ioter (Fogen , 1996; Howkins &
Cotolono, I gg1l. Stotistics suggest continuing growth in the rotes of
juvenile violence unless trends con be offset through o coordinoted plon

of prevention, eorly intervention ond groduoted sonctions (Wolker, Irvin, &
Sprogu e, 1997).

Co lloborotives
Throughout the United Stotes, colloborotives in humon services

hove seen resurgence in populority (Bordoch & Lesser, l?96; Green,
Mulvey. Fisher, Worotschek, 1996; Horbert, Finnegon & Tyler, 19971. One of

the most significont developments for the well being of children ond
fomilies

is

the effort occurring of levels of governCInce - to link educotion,

heolth, sociol services ond other supports thot children need. Most often

the school

is

the hub or of leost, one necessory component. Not only

is

this on efficient woy of delivering services, but it olso offirms thot children
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ore o port of fomilies ond fomilies ore o part of communities (School
Linked Services, 1 994).
The presence of colloborotives moy be due to the renewed focus

on strength-bosed opprooches to humon services. Colloborotives use
existing ogencies strengths to meet the needs of o community, rother

thon creoting odditionql service providers (Borton, Wotkins, & Joriouro,
l?g7; Horbert et

ol

., 19971. Portiolly, the rise in colloborotives moy be due

to the trend of reducing government spending; colloborotives ore o
meons of reducing government involvement while continuing to support

humon service efforts (Bordoch & Lesser,
colloborotives
This

is

.l996).

Perhops the current rise in

o response to environmentol uncertointy (Meyers, I993).

environmentol uncertointy (chonging funding, unpredictoble client

referrols, shifting demonds for service ond occounfobility, etc.) present

todoy due to shrinking government ond funding streoms

is

o portiol

explonotion for the focus on colloborotion. Regordless of the reosons for
their resurgence, their relotively recent presence in humon services roises

the question of their effectiveness (Bordoch & Lesser, I 996).
The mission of the Crow Wing County Fomily Services Colloborotive
is

to be on occountoble portnership uniting fomilies, schools, Iocol

government ond community ogencies empowering children ond fomilies

to rneet their needs os independently os possible within o heolthy ond
productive county-wide community. Their vision

is

thot by the yeor 2005,

I

Crow Wing County Fomily Services Colloborotive will hove in ploce for
children ond fomilies; sustoinoble integroted funding, o simple, productive
infrostructure, inclusive, innovotive, strotegic decision moking process,
results-driven occountobility, "out of the box" thinking ond open internol

ond externol communicotion.
Eorlv lnterventions

Meloville, Blonk ond Asoyesh (1993) stote thot on estimoted 25%ot

the student populotion

K

- l2 is of risk of foiling of school ond loter in life.

lnvestigotors suggest thot the completion of school hod direct ond

meosuroble outcomes with regord to the obility for young people to
provi,Ce for themselves ond their fomilies in the future (Allen-Meores, 1990;

Cerveo, 1990; Meloville

et ol., I gg3; Pennekomp,

1992).

There moybe mony possible reosons thot children

foil. Bottistich,

Solomon, Kim, Wotson ond Schops (1995) hove identified predictors of

dropping out of school thot include poor school ottendonce, grode
retention, poor ocsdemic ochievement, behovior problems, low

socioeconomic stotus

(SES)

ond enrollment in schools with o high

proportion of poor children. Frequently unmet needs of the fomily creote
conditions thot contribute to o child's struggle to succeed. lssues such os
personol ond fomily stress, economic ond culturol issues, heolth concerns,

sociol ond emotionol heolfh needs ond legol complicotions oll detroct
from o child's obility to thrive. Schools ore witnessing the effects of these
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stresses in

the form of pregnoncy, drug obuse, suicide, violence ond

vorying emotionol ,Cisorders. Mony children ond youth olso experience
isolotion ond exhibit o generol sense of disregord for others (Chovkin &
Brown , 1992).

Eorly-intervention progroms developed for children of risk con hove

immediote ond long-term success in helping children hove posilive school
experiences, in building stronger self-esteem ond in reducing the

risk

dropping out of school (Monning & Boruth, 1993). Boker (1992) osserts thot
studies hove ,Cemonstroted prevention models focused on ot-risk children

hove been shown to be effective when implemented of the
preschool/elementory Ievel. Bronfenbrenner (1979J wrote thot
"interyention progroms thot ploce mojor emphosis on involving the porent

direcly in octivities fostering the child's development ore likely to hove o
constructive impoct of ony oge, but the eorlier such octivities ore begun

ond the longer they ore continued, the greoter the benefit to the child".
The troditionol system of estoblished child services

is

often

frogmented ond confusing for fomilies to occess ond school personnel
olone ore ill equipped to hondle their problems (Kirst, l99l). Often
services ore ovoiloble in the community to meet the needs of the fomily;

but for o voriety of reosons, these services ore not being occessed by
those in need. Fomilies seeking services for multiple problems ore often

unoble to occess ond use oll the services ovoiloble. ln oddition, these
10

fomilies usuolly do not possess the skills necessory to coordinote the

individuol gools ond treotment strotegies recommended by the ogencies
(Bruner , 1??21.

Notionol Trends
The provision of integroted seruices represents o promising trend in o

number of stotes, offering o coordinoted opprooch to serving the needs
of youth of risk ond their fomilies (Lorson, Gomby, Shiono, Lewit, &
Behrmon,'lgg2). There

is

no one best model of on integroted service, but

successful progroms seem to hove the following criterio:They ore fomily

focused, designed to meet community needs, ond oriented toword
prevention (Robinson, 1990). They olso try to ovoid duplicotion of services
through the colloborotion of the schoo! stoff ond community service
providers (Dryfoos, I 994).
Support for initiotives by federol ogencies ond foundotions
underscores the interest in exploring opprooches. The U,S. Deportment of
Justice's Office of Juvenile Justice ond Delinquency Prevention provides
support for the SofeFutures initiotive. A federol interogency portnership,

including the

U.S.

Deportments of Commerce ond Heolth ond Humon

Services ond Office of Juvenile Justice ond Delinquency Prevention,

supported Communities in Schools. The Annie E. Cosey Foundotion

funded the New Futures initiotive in five cities. A consortium of
foundotions, trusts ond other orgonizotions including two Deportment of

11
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Justice ogencies ond the Office of Juvenile Justice ond Delinquency
Prevention supports the Children of

Risk

initiotive. Another community-

bosed colloborotion supported by the Bureou of Justice Assistonce

is

fhe

Comprehensive Communities Progrom (Morley & Rossmon, 19971.
Leoders in the implementotion of colloborotive initiotives oround

the country include Pennsylvonio with the New Futures Proiect; New
Jersey's School Bosed Youth Services Progrorn; The Heolthy Stort Progrom
in Colifornio ond the stote of Florido put colloborotion in low.
Pennsylvonio
ln Pittsburgh, os port of the New Futures Project, which the Cosey

Foundotion estoblished, schools ore cooperoting to ossist students of

risk

(Bucci & Reitzommer, 1?921. Personnel involved ore public school stoff,

heolth ond sociol service providers, Community ond religious
representotives, corporotion leoders ond foundotion stoff (Center for the
Study of Sociol Policy, l9B9). Through o cose monogement system, cose

monogers provide informotion to schools ond service providers to help

reduce the gops ond obstocles to the delivery of services. A cose
monoger's role is unique in thot it is responsible not for the delivery of
services but rother for ossessments, referrols, ond service outcomes. Thus

chonges in the services provided to "ot risk" children con be mode more

efficienly due to the greoter omount of scrutiny eoch child receives.
project

is

This

designed to cross the troditionol lines between schools,

L?

nonschool institutions, neighborhoods ond fomilies. Much of the project
octivity tokes ploce in the school, with the expectstion thot teochers ond
other school personnel will develop o closer worker relotionship with oll
other ogency personnel.
New

EV

The New Jersey Deportment of Humon Services hos developed

models of integroted services of school sites entitled "The School Bosed

youth Services Progroms", which ore implemented of sites throughout the
stote (Levy & Shepordson ,19921. The stote did nof impose o single design,
but rother required eoch of the sites to offer of leost o core set of services

ond to operote during the school doy, ond olso ofter school, weekends
ond vocotions. The core services include mentol heolth ond fomily
counseling, Summer ond port-time job development, ocodemic

counseling ond referrol to other heolth ond sociol services not ovoiloble
on site. Recreotion

is

offered by eoch site os o woy to ottroct youth.

Some sites offer other services, such os doy core, services for teen porents,

speciol vocotionol progroms, fomily plonning, tronsportotion ond hot-lines
(Levy & Shepordson, l?92).

Co

rnio

ln

.1991,

the stote of Colifornio estoblished on integroted school

services progrom colled "Heolthy Stort" (Newmon, 1995). Funds ore given

to schools for the development of colloborotive ogreements between the
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schools, heolth ond sociol services in Colifornio communities (Dryfoos,
1gg4). The initiotive ossumes thot educotionol performonce con be

improved not through oddressing students' educotionol needs directly,
but olso through meeting other needs thot present borriers to leorning,
such os poor heolth, being hungry, or experiencing fomily stresses

(Newmon, 1995). The Heolthy Stort Support Service for Children Act
outhorized gronts to locol schools ond public ond privote orgonizotions,

who colloborote, to implement strotegies to integrote services for children
ond fomilies which would be provide,C of or through the schools. The
ultimote gool of this colloborotion of resources

is

to ensure thot children,

youth ond fomilies receive the services thot they need to improve the
outcomes of "ot risk" children (Newmon, 1995). Heolthy Stort reflects the
view thot " o community must develop ond opprooch ond foilor progrom
design to copitolize on its unique combinotion of need ond expectotions"
(Levy & Shepordson , 1992, P 5l ).
Florido

ln Florido, Iegislotion wos possed thot requires the Stote Boord of

Educotion ond the Deportment of Heolth ond Rehobilitotion to jointly
estoblish progroms to serve high-risk students in need of medicol ond
sociol services. Among the services provided ore nutritionol services,

bosic medicol services, ossistonce in opplying for public benefits,
porenting skills, counseling for children ond odult educotion. The ronge of
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services reflects the needs of locol communities ond schools (Dryfoos,

lgg4). School

,Cistricts

with o high inci,Cence of medicolly under-served

children, low-birth-weight bobies, infont mortolity or teen pregnoncy were

torgeted os hoving the greotest priority (Dryfoos,
This full service

1994).

concept provided on incentive for Florido schools

ond sociol service ogencies to develop more lnterogency Colloborotive
'l
lnitiotives locoted in schools. ln 994 more thon $30 million wos spent on

colloborotive school-bosed projects of vorying service mixes. The
expectotion

is

thot oll Florido schools will be full-service with the groduol

odditions of childcore, vocotionol educotions ond mentol ond other
heolth services (Dryfoos, 19941.

fheorelicol / Concepluol Fromework
The rising interest in service infegrotion coincides with o shift of focus

in orgonizotionol theory from intro- to inter- orgonizotionol issues. The

theoreticol opprooches differ o lot in comprehensiveness, consistency
ond generolity. The sociol service community hos identified colloborotion
os the primory strotegy for oddressing system delivery problems (with

service integrotion os the gool). Reseorch suggests thot building

colloborotion

is

o highly complex tosk thot involves the opplicotion of

wisdom from the disciplines of politicol theory, orgonizotionol theory ond
behovior, smoll group theory, leodership, odministrotion, dispute
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resolution, odult educotion, progrom evoluotion ond technology
ossessment os o stort (O'Looney, 1994).
Since children, fomilies, neighborhood ond communities hove

needs thot ore interdependent, on ecologicol perspective encouroges

chonge strotegies thot will be supportive ond empowering for fomilies,
neighborhoods ond community orgonizotions (Broir-Lowson et ol.,

.I997).

The shift in the level of onolysis from o single to o collection of

orgonizotions
emphosis

is

is

completed in the populotion-ecology theory.

The

on o populotion of orgonizotions, which meons thot they;

shore o common dependence on the moteriol qnd sociol environment;

hove o similor structure ond their structure ond other chorocteristics ore
quite stoble overtime (Honnon & Freemon, l?BB). Hosenfeld (1992l.
osserts the theory is concerned with three fundomentol issues; rotes of

orgonizotionol founding, disbonding ond chonge in o given populotion.
Within these cycles we observe the rise of new orgonizotionol forms

followed by o period of stognotion or inoction. Populotion ecology
ottempts to occount for these potterns.
An ecologicol perspective olso provides o fromework thot

encouroges looking of strengths ond the positive copocities of children
(Kilpotrick & Hollond, 1999). The ecologicol model suggests thot inter-

oction between individuols ond their environments

is

o constont process

of odoptotion. When on individuol interoction with the environment
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results in opportunities for enhoncement of competence, self-relionce,

ond growth, odoptotion

is

possible ond there

is

o "goodness of fit"

between the individuol ond the environment (Germoin, 1?791. According

to Bronfenbrenner (1979) ond others, good fit produces good outcomes.
ln controst, poor fit between the indivi,Cuol ond his or her environmenf

weokens the odoptotion process snd poor outcomes ore observed
(Germoin, I 979 ,

I 991

). Understonding the relotionship within the

environment provides o tool for connecting lhe fomily, the school ond the
community for mutuol suPport.
Gqps in Literoture
The effectiveness of colloborotion is eosily meosured in o

corporote, quontitotive setting but becomes more difficult when deoling
with humon beings ond the subjectivity of quolity of life

issues.

Longitudinol studies ore essentiol in the effort to evoluote colloborotive
eorly intervention Progroms.
Conc

n

Colloborotion is o process to reoch gools thot connot be ochieved
octing singly (orot o minimum, connot be reoched os efficiently). As o
process, colloborotion
desire,C

end

is

is

o meCIns to on end, not on end in itself. The

more comprehensive ond oppropriote services for fomilies

thot improve fomily outcomes (Bruner, 1991). Reseorch suggests thot
Colloborotives gool

is

service integrotion in on effort to reduce

L7

.Cuplicotion, foster fomily driven service plons, encouroge ond teoch

independence ocross generotions often using eorly intervention schoollinked services.
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Chopter Three

-

MethodologY

Overview
This

chopter reviews the study's reseorch question ond design,

conceptuol ond operotionol definitions, describes the study porticiponts,
sompling procedures, meosurement issues, instrument design, doto

collection ond onolysis onrC proiection of humon subjects.
Reseqrch Queslion

Whot ore the strengths ond weoknesses of the Colloborotive
Service Worker progrom from the perspective of fomilies utilizing services?
Do fomilies perceive these services os effective in meeting their children's

needs?
Definilion of Relevont Terms

lnteroroon

tionol c ollo

n - Bryson

ond Einsweiler (1991) hove

lobeled interorgonizotionol relotionships occording to the level of

coordinotion. The cotegories include micro relotionships or linkoges.
These

con be both informol ond formol. Meso-models ore distinguished

by hoving some type of structure. This could be os simple os hoving on
identified coordinoting unit. Mocro-models ere more evolved thon mesomodels ond ore more oction/implementotion orienfed. The highest level

of coordinotion

is

the meto-strotegies models identified by Bryson ond

Einsweiler (l ?g l ) to chorocterize the coordinotion reloted behovior or

structure of interorgonizotionol fields or systems.
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ln controst of totolly structurol model, Boiley ond McNolly-Koney

(lgg6) identify 8 inter connected core components: leodership,
membership, environ mentol
on.C systems

lin

koges, strotegy, purpose, tosks. structure

thot ore essentiol in developing interorgonizotionol

colloborotion. A chonge in one component creotes corresponding
chollenges in other components. Therefore, it is imperotive thot workers
understond the components individuolly but ossist in focusing oppropriote

ottenlion on ocknowledging the inter-dependence omong oll 8 of them.
All of the concepts mentioned obove ore being used throughout the

educotion ond humon service fields in effort to provide the best possible
services. However, os the needs of fomilies ond children ore becoming
more complex, the solutions must olso become more sophisticoted ond
interreloted.
Fomily Services Co lloborotive Servic e Worker Teom -

is

on initiotive bY

Crow Wing County Fomily Services Colloborotive designed fo inform
fomilies of formol ond informol services ovoiloble to them in the

community, to provide group ond individuol skills troining to children ond
their fomilies, to ossist in crisis situotions ond work closely with school stoff to

help provide resources ond strotegies thot ossist them in meeting the
needs of children ond fomilies. The teom currently consists of o group of
I

I professionols

schools ond

housed in Crow Wing County elementory ond middle

I teom coordinotor.

This

coordinotion of services in the school
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ond community increoses student's reodiness to leorn ond irnprove fomily
porticipotion ond sotisfoction with the school system.
hildre

t risk - ore those children not expected to groduote from high

school ond those expected to leove school with on inodequote level of
bosic reoding, moth, problem-solving skills ond interpersonol
Sch ool,linked services

- ore those services operoted

skills.

in the school. owned

by the school, or by o community-bosed orgonizotion or owned by both
(Adelmon & Toylor, 1?97).
Reseorch Design
The study is o survey design using

o mixed method with both

quontitotive ond quolitotive doto. By combining quolitotive reseorch
methods with survey reseorch methods there

is

o benefit from the

strengths of survey reseorch while offsetting its weoknesses regording
su

per{iciolity, missing sociol context, inflexibility, ortificiolity

o n.C

questionoble volidity (Rubin & Bobbie, 19971.
Self-odministered surveys moke lorge somples feosible. They olso

permit ononymity ond privocy to encouroge more condid responses on
issues. Becouse surveys moke lorge somples feosible, their findings moy

be more generolizoble.

This

odvontoge in externo! volidity, however,

is

offset by the limited internol volidity of surveys, porticulorly cross sectionol
surveys. Surveys do ollow for the onolyzing of multiple voriobles
simultoneously (Rubin & Bobbie, 1997).
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Conceplusl'Operofionol

Defi nilions

The dependent voriobles in this study ore the child's relotionship

with porent or guordion, the child's behovior of school ond the child's
school ottendonce. The indepen,Cent vorioble

is

the child's involvement

with the Colloborotive Service Worker. The progrom evoluotion voriobles
ore occess to services, informotion obout community resources,
sotisfoction of relotionship with Colloborotive Service Worker, porent or

guordion feeling like o teom member ond being involved in the decision
process regording services provided to their child. This study is bosed on

the perceptions of the porent or guordion. Perceptions ore defined os;
ottitudes, beliefs ond sotisfoction obout the services providedStudv Pgrticiponts
A somple

of 202 fomilies wos drown from refenols mode to the

Colloborotive Service Worker progrom in the post I B months. Those
fomilies selected were moiled o self-odministered questionnoire with o
self-oddressed return enveloPeSo

Proc

ures

The Colloborotive Service Workers identified 202 fomilies thot hod

three or more contocts with o Colloborotive Service worker in the post I8
months. The Colloborotive Service Workers oddressed the envelopes thot

contoined the cover letter, questionnoire ond self-oddressed stomped
envelope to these identified fomilies.
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Meosuremenl lssues
It is importont to understond how overoll evoluotion volidity differs

from the usuol more norrow conception of volidity in scientific reseorch.
Volidity

is

usuolly focused entirely on doto collection procedures, design

ond technicol onolysis, fhot

is,

whether meosures were volid or whether

the design ollows drowing inferences obout cousolity. An evoluotion

is

perceived os volid in s globol sense thot includes the overoll opprooch
used, the stonce of the evoluotor, the noture of the process, the design,

doto gothering ond the woy results ore reported {Potton, 1997l'.
Another meons to ossess the voli,City ond relisbility of the instrument
wos suggested by Henerson et ol. (1987). As eoch question will be

reported "question-by-question", eoch one will represent on "individuol
meosure" of on ottitude, ond on instrument in itself. A few items, which
oim of gouging the some ottitude within o single instrument, con be

combined to form on index of on ottitude. Thus, the Ievel of sotisfocfion
with the services provided by the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom
wos combined into on index for'sotisfoction', this index could then be

compored or perhops correloted with the respondents performonce on
the other meosures which ore indicotive of the some oftitude, or degree
of sotisfoction. Additionotly, the open-ended responses were coded ond
used to conoborote ond odd dimension to the closed-ended response
potterns.
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lnstrument Design
The questionnoire wos

developed ond written bosed on on

understonding of the literoture by fhe reseorcher conducting this study.
The questions were developed to get informotion on the strengths,

weoknesses ond effectiveness of the Colloborotive Service Worker

progrom. The Colloborotive Service Worker progrom coordinotor ond the
reseorcher's thesis odvisor reviewed the questionnoire. The questionnoire
wos then pre-tested on eleven colleogues ond fellow MSW students for

eose of completion ond on ottempt to reduce ony humon service jorgon.
The pre-test subjects were olso osked for their reoctions to the survey os o

whole, hoping to identify oreos thol were ombiguous, or were perceived
os offensive. Through the Microsoft Office Suite, reodobility stotistics, using

the Flesh-Kincoid Grode Level ossessment the longuoge used in
construction of the questions wos comprehensible of o sixth grode level.
Dolo Collection
A self-odministered questionnoire using o Likert type scole snd two

open-ended questions wos used to collect the doto. Ihe written
questionnoire olong with o cover letter wos moiled to 202 fomilies
selected from referrols mode to the Colloborotive Service Worker progrom
in the post eighteen months. Respondents were osked to complete their
survey ond return within I0 colendor doys in the stomped envelope

provided. A follow-up letter, onother copy of the questionnoire ond
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onother stomped envelope wos moiled four weeks loter. Respondents
were ogoin invited to fill out ond return questionnoire if were unoble to

complete the first moiling.
Doto Anolvsis
Upon receipt of o returned survey o number wos ossigned, which
wos used to identify o porticulor respondent throughout the onolysis

process. Findings ore presented in o question-by-question formot ond
illustroted with tobles ond figures in the following chopter. Descriptive
stotistics were used to onolyze the quontitotive doto ond content onolysis

wos conducted on the open-ended question on the survey questionnoire.
To

conduct the content onolysis, the responses for the open-ended

question were indexed ond then subdivided occording to key themes,

potterns ond cotegories thot emerged from the doto.
Prolection of Humon Subiecls
An opplicotion wos submitted to Augsburg lnstitutionol Review
Boord (opprovol # 2001-13-1

). The potentiol porticiponts were osked to

voluntorily porticipote in the reseorch project ond recruited through o

cover letter ottoched to the questionnoire. They were given the option of
not responding if they hod reseryotions obout porticipoting. ln order to
ossist

with ononymity, porticiponts were not osked their nome, only their

gender ond relotionship with the child/children. The surveys were not
numbered or morked in ony woy thot would identify them from one
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onother.

This

wos done to eliminote potentiol porticipont concerns thot

responses con be trocked bock to them. The row doto will be destroyed

of the end of the reseorch Project.
Conclusion
This

chopter oddressed the study design ond methods employed to

conduct this study. ln the next chopter, findings ore presented-
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Chopter Four

- Presentotion of Results

Response rote
Two hundred ond two surveys were moiled out to fomilies involved

with the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom. Fifty-two surveys were
returned o response rote of 25.7%. Rubin ond Bobbie (1?971stote os cl rule
of thumb o response rote of of leost 50% is usuolly considered odequote
for onolysis ond reporting. A response of of leose 60%
response rote of 7A% is very

is

good. And o

good. However, these ore only rough guides;

they hove no stotisticol bosis, ond o demonstroted lock of response bios is
for more imporfont thot o high response rote.
Demogrophics
Who ore the fomilies served by the Colloborotive Service Worker
Progrom?

Toble l.
Relationship to child
Count
gender

female

male
Relationship

parent

to child

step-parent

Total

5

38
1

grandparents

1

4

other

1

2

7

45
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All respondents except one were reloted to the child. The

relotionship most often reported wos porent. Eighty percent (n=52) of the
study porticiponts described themselves os porents. Other relotionships

included ounts, Uncles, grondporents ond greot-grondporentsWho ore the children the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom
serves?

Toble 2.
Ghildren served
Count
Children

female

male
1

4

4

I

grade 2

3

2

5

grade 3

2

4

o

grade 4

4

6

10

grade 5

2

5

7

grade 6

2

1

3

grade 7

2

2

I
grade I

2

?

grade

grade

1

2

1

1

3

3

6

25

27

52

1

grade 10
kindergarten
Total

Total

The Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom is cunently designed to

serve children in elementory, mid.Cle ond junior high school grodes. The
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study found grode 4 wos the most frequently reported

grode the next highest of

| 57o,

of 197", with

closely followed by fifth grode

first

oi I 3%. All

grodes were represented in the study with six kindergorten children ond
one tenth-groder.
Progrom informotion
Who informs fomilies obout the Colloborotive Service Worker
Progrom?
Toble 3.
Referral Source

Frequency

Percent

Teacher

20

38.5

Other

14

26.9

o

17.3

Principal

6

11.5

No answer

3

5.8

52

100.0

County social
wod<er

Total

Just fewer thon forty percent (n=52) of referrols come frorn

clossroom teschers. Neorly 27% of referrols come from other sources such
os school counselors, Speciol Educotion professionols, mentol heolth

professionols ond self-reseorch. County sociol service ogencies referred
just over l7%of respondents, with school principols following with slightly

over

11%.
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How long ore fomilies involved with the Colloborotive Service
Worker Progrom?
Toble 4.
Length of involvement with program
Count
How long involved with Collaborative Worker
between
one and
up to one
month

between

three and
six months

three
months

other

Grade

grade

1

4

1

3

of

grade 2

1

2

2

grade 3

1

3

2

2

7

child

grade 4

1

grade 5

2

2

grade 6

1

1

grade 7

1

I
grade I

grade

3

1
1

1
1

grade 10

1

kindergarten
Total

1

5

2

1

3

12

11

23

Fomilies reported being involved with the Colloborotive Service

Worker progrom from os little os two weeks to os long two yeors. Twenty-

two percent responded they were involved between one ond three
months. A porticipont wrote," Provide summer octivities/involvement to
keep child on trock, or just so child still felt "connected" with the worker.
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Where do interoctions with Colloborotive Service Worker occur?
Toble 5.
Location of interactions
Count

Met most often with Co!laborative Worker
other

school
Met first with

school

Collaborative
Worker

your home

Total

29

1

2

1

I

2

social service
agency
other

your home

(restaurants,
phone, etc)

1

1

1

31

11

5

o

lnteroctions with the Colloborotive Service Worker took ploce most

often in schools. Fifty-nine percent (n=52) met with the worker of school
first, of

fhose,?l percent continued to meet most often of school.

The

most often reported "other" were phone colls between workers ond study

porticiponts.
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Sotisfoction with services

Toble 6.
Easy to access

Frequency
Agree
Disagree

Doesnt
apply
No answer
Total

Percent

46

88.5

3

5.8

2

3.8

1

1.9

52

100.0

Most fomilies ogree.C thot services were eosy to occess. Over

eighty-eight percent (n=52) thought services were occessible without

difficulty. One porticipont wrote," lt storted off working well then info the
progrom the worker took o different iob ond I hove not been notified of

onew one ond when they will be storting."
Toble 7.
Worker provided information about lesources

Frequency
Agree
Disagree

Doesnt
apply
No answer
Total

Percent

39

75.0

7

13.5

5

9.6

1

1.9

52

100.0

3?

The mojority of the fomilies ogreed thot they were provided with

community resources. Three-quorters 175%l of the fomilies surveyed

ogreed the worker informed them obout resources. One porticipont
wrote; "l never reolized how much more the schools con help fomilies until
the Colloborotive Worker told us our rights ond oll the progroms out

there." Another remorked, "Pleose let us know of ony troining, videos, etc
if possible."
Toble

B.
Able to apply information to family situation

Frequency
Agree
Disagree

Doesnt
apply
No answer
Total

Percent

40

76.9

6

11.5

4

7.7

2

3.8

52

100.0

Neorly oll fomilies ogreed they were oble to use the informotion

leorned from the worker. Roughly seventy-seven percent (n=52) ogreed
they were oble to oppfy informotion leorned to their fomily situotion.
Slightly more thon 10% felt they could not opply the informofion. " I never

reolized how helpful the worker could be until now. They helped me find

o counselor for my fomily ond gove severol options to help improve our
fomily situotion" ocknowledged one respondent.
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Toble 9.
Respondent satisfied with worker relationship
F

uency

Agree

46

Disagree

2
3
1
52

Doesn't

apply
No answer
Total
!!!

r

Percent
88.5
3.8

5'8
1-9

100-0

were sotisfied with the relotionship
-On the whole study porticiponts
with their worker. Not quite ninety percent ogreed their relotionship wos

sotisfoctory. " I feel the worker

is

doing oll they con for us. I om groteful

for the worker", commented o respondent.

Toble

10.
Felt included as team member

Frequency
Agree
Disagree

Doesnt
apply
No answer
Total

47

Percent
90.4

1

1.9

2

3.8

2

3.8

52

100.0

Most study porticiponts felt included os o member of their child's

teom. Ninety percent (n=52) of respondents ogreed they felt o port of the
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teom. One porticipont did suggest more updotes, progress reports ond
including porents in sessions when oppropriote.
Toble I l.
Felt actively involved in decision making

Frequency

Percent

44

84.6

Disagree

4

7.7

Doesn't
apply

3

5.8

No answer

1

1.9

Agree

Total

52

100.0

Neorly oll fomilies felt they were octively involved in the decision

moking process for their child. Just under eighty-five percent (n=52)of
respondents ogreed they felt octively involved in the decision-moking
process regording services provided to their child. One study porticipont

did write," Dorl't ossume whot the fomily wonts, osk the fomily."

As o resu It of involvement with the Colloborotive Service Worker Proqrom

Toble I2.
Relationship with child imProved

Frequency
Agree
Disagree

Doesnt
apply
No answer
Total

37

Percent
71.2

7

13.5

6

11.5

2

3.8

52

100.0
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Fomilies felt thot the relotionship with their child hod improved.

More thon seventy percent (n=52) ogreed the relotionship with their child

hod improved. A porticipont contributed, "lt improves relotionship
between porent ond child, oddresses needs of the child, improves
Communicotions with child ond porent". " With the grondson

porticipoting in the progrom, he is eosier to tolk to", observed o
respondent.
Toble

13.
Child's behavior at school improved

Frequency
Agree
Disagree

Doesnt
apply
No answer
Total

Percent

34

65.4

o

17.3

7

13.5

2

3.8

52

100.0

A substontiol number of porticiponts thought their child's behovior

of school hod improved. Slightly more thon 55 percent (n=52) of
porticiponts felt their child's behovior of school hod improved. "Our child
reolizes thot they connot use the fomily vs. the school. Now the school

ond the fomily ore working more os o teom," remorked one porticipont.
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Toble

,I4.

Ghild's school attendance improved

Frequency
Agree

23

Disagree
Doesn't
apply

6

22

No answer
Total

1

52

Percent
44.2
1

1.5

42.3
1.9

100,0

Mony porticiponts thought their chil,C's ottendonce hod improved
but olmost the some number felt ottendonce problems didn't opply to
their fomilies. Approximotely forty-four percent (n=52) ogreed thot their

child's ottendonce hod improved while slightly more thon 42 percent of
porticiponts felt it didn't opply. "My son hos improved in school ond ot
home in most ospects of his leorning ond ottitude os wel! os ottendonce",
remorked one porent.
Toble

15.
Would access services again

cy
48

Percent
92.3

Disagree

2

3.8

Doesn't
apply

1

1.9

No answer

1

1,9

52

100.0

Freguen

Agree

Total

37

Neorly oll fomilies ogreed they would occess services ogoin if

necessory. Over ninety-two percent (n=52) of porticiponts soid they

would be comfortoble occessing services ogoin. "Wonderful service!
Pleose keep up the greot work! ln o time of such violent incidents in

schools ocross the country

- these services ore more importont thon ever "

commented o respondent.
Toble

15.
Would recommend services

Frequency
Agree

Percent

49

94.2

Disagree

1

1.9

Doesn't
apply

1

1.9

No answer

1

1.9

Total

52

100.0

The mojority of fomilies would recommend services to friends or

fomily. Around ninety-four percent

(n=52) ogreed they would

recommend services to fomily ond friends. A porticipont wrote, " help
other fomilies they woy they hove helped our fomily." Another

commented, " I know porents who ore hoving problems with o child ond

I

tell them to give o coll to the worker in their school."
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the Colloborslive Serviqe Worker Prosrom effeclivg.?

Toble

17.
Perceives program is effective

Frequency
Yes
No
No

answer
Total

Percent

46

88.5

1

1.9

5

9.6

52

100.0

Most fomilies surveyed felt the Colloborotive Service Worker

Progrom wos effective. Close to eighty-nine percent (n=52) stoted they

considered it effective. Comments included, "lt tought my child
responsibility, reinforced thot consequences ore reloted to octions." "Wos

olwoys reody to help in situotions, if unoble to help would find services

thot could." "Teochers do not hove enough time to spend one on one
with students or even just spend time tolking with students thot hove

problems." "This progrom wos needed for o long time. Anything thot
helps children

is

effective."
Conclusion

The results indicote thot overoll porents ore very sotisfied with the

services provided by the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom. Although

being o new service offered to porents ond students, it oppeors to be
perceived os beneficiol by porents. Those who reported oreos of
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dissotisfoction were dissotisfied with ovoilobility issues, rofher thon specific

components of the progrom.
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Chopter Five - Discussion, Limitotions ond Summory
Discussion

While most porticiponts described themselves os porents, olmost

eleven percent of porticiponts stoted they were grondporents coring for
elementory ond middle school oged grondchildren. This moy indicote o

need to reseorch ond develop kinship/elderly coregiver educotion
opportunities. Children hoving o kinship/elderly coregiver moy
experience odded issues oround volue conflicts ond obondonment thot
workers will need to be oble to oddress effectively.

Neorly 63% of progrom refenols come from professionols involved
with the educotionol system. This high percentoge implies thot school
personnel ore comfortoble with the service provided by the Colloborotive
Service Worker Progrom. However, the low percentoge of referrols from

other disciplines moy suggest thot other professionols ore either unowore
or uncomforloble with the progrom. Teochers ore less oble to tolerote

problem behovior in the clossroom for mony reosons including the sofety
of other children in the clossroom. Also, feochers see children on o doily
bosis ond ore in

o position to notice recurring problemotic behovior. One

possible reoson for fewer referrols from County sociol service workers

is

thot they see children less frequently. There interoctions ore more often
one to one visit wifh the child ollowing for o higher situotionol toleronce for

problem behovior.
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One of the gools of the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom

is

to

bridge the gop between home ond school. The findings suggest this oreo
needs development, os severol porents reported not ever meeting with

the Colloborotive Service Worker. One porticipont suggested the workers
send home reports of the meetings the workers hove with the child.

Another stoted, " The only reoson I know my doughter meets with the
worker is becouse my chil,C tells me. I trust thot if I need to be involved
will be notified, I do not heor from the

worker."

I

Most interoctions with the

Colloborotive Service Worker were done ol the child's school or by

phone. While the workers presence in the school

is

certoinly positive,

studies indicote thot meeting fonnilies in their own environment

to

g1n

is

essentio!

ecologicol opprooch to providing services. Some porents moy find

meeting of school o convenience ond the school building

is

often seen os

neutrol ground. Also the sociol economic stotus of fomilies could impoct
where interoctions ore occurring, os middle closs fomilies ore typicolly
seen os needing less in home interventions thon poor fomilies.
Removing the borriers to services

is

criticol to o successful progrom.

Eighty-nine percent of fomilies felt services were eosy to occess ond

approximotely 76%were given informotion obout community resources
ond were oble to opply the informotion. One porticipont wrote, " She

gove me o lot of community phone numbers ond nomes, which proved
to be very helpful to my son ond me. Without her help I would hove spent
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o lot of time on the phone ond probobly wouldn't hove got holf the help
my son needed!" Successful workers will need to develop o network of

other professionols in the community in on effort to keep obreost of new
ond developing resources. Workers will olso be o criticol component

in

the identificotion of current ond future gops in services for children ond
fomilies.

On the whole fomilies were sotisfied with their relotionship with
workers ond felt involved os port of the decision moking teom. Almost

eighty-nine percent were sotisfied with their relotionship with the worker.
These high percentoges indicote thot the individuol workers ore reloting

positively to children ond fomilies. The identified problems moy be more

of o systemic noture rother thon direct services. An individuol

cemmented, " Just need to keep better trock of things, or if o worker hos
too mony fomilies to contend with get more workers".
Fomilies were osked obout irnprovement of child's relotionship,

school behovior ond school ottendonce. Over seventy percent felt their
relotionship hod improved. Only 17% disogreed thot their child's school

behovior hod improved. However, o significont number reported thot
improved school ottendonce "doesn't opply" or "disogrce", which
suggests thot school ottendonce problems ore not on issue for most

fomilies served by the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom. The

Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom moy be focusing on o need thot

is
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not os pressing os others present in the community of these grode levels.
However, if colloborotive portners felt strongly thot ottendonce wos o

problem for o specific segment of students, interventions for those
identified segments could be developed ond those outcomes trocked.
When it come to occessing services ogoin or recommending

Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom over ?0% of fomilies stoted they

would use the service ogoin. The findings indicote thot from the fomily's
perspective this progrom wos o comfortoble system to be involved with,

which is not often the cose with the child protection system.

This

could be

in port be becouse involvement with the Colloborotive Worker Progrom

is

voluntory ond those responding to the questionnoire moy hove hod o
positive experience with the progrom.
Over eighty-eight percent of porficiponts surveyed perceive the

progrom effective. "Yes, my child experienced improve grodes,
improved self-respect/esteem ond I experienced better involvement with
my child's educotion," recorded one porticipont. Ststements obout the
workers being ovoiloble to ossist fomilies more thon they reolized wos o

common theme in the doto collected. Fomilies ore being served before
the level of needing the child protection system ond with these services
will encourogingly ovoid entering the system of oll.
The progrom is designed to support fomilies to improve fomily

stobility, nurture positive porent/child ond home/school relotionships.

This
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progrom coordinotes services in the school, communify ond privote sector

to increose students' reodiness to leorn ond improve fomily involvement.
The impoct of eorly intervention hos been well documented

through studies by Aguine, Broir-Lowson et ol ond other reseorchers in
mony disciplines, including heolth, educotion, corrections ond sociol work.
Progroms like the Colloborotive Service Worker promote the Ecologicol

fheoreticol fromework perspective using o holistic opprooch to providing
services of boih the orgonizotionol level ond individuol level which

is

centrol to sociol work proctice.
Limitotions of the study
The focus of this evoluotion study wos to evoluote the effectiveness

of the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom from porents' perspective.
This

study

is

Iimited in thot the findings connot be generolized to other

stokeholders, such os school sdministrotion, heolth, community

conections, the colloborotive services workers or county sociol service
ogencies.

Ihe low response rote
doto from or obout the

is

olso o limitotion to the study. There

150 fomilies

is

no

who didn't return the survey ond whot

their experiences were with the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom.
The questionnoire is locking o cleor definition of effectiveness. lt

vogue if effectiveness meons the progrom

is

is

fiscolly sound, or outcomes

ore being meosured ond impocted or onother of severol other definitions.
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Respondents were left to esch use their own explonotion of whot they

thought effective to meon.
And lostly, while the progrom works to increose the likelihood of
school success it does not cloim to be the sole couse of success or foilure
for ony child

is

serves. There ore mony uncontrolloble voriobles when

working with humon beings.
Conclusign
The study of porents' opinions obout the effectiveness of the

Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom con serve to provide o storting
point for continued evoluotion of the progrom. lt con ossist the Crow
Wing County Fomily Services Colloborotive to provide concrete direction

to on evolving progrom ond style of service delivery for fomilies, schools
ond communities. Fomily Service Colloborotives, olthough not new,
represent o promising direction for efforts to generote continued eorly
interventions with ot-risk children.

This

study odds to the evidence thot

eorly intervention progroms hove led to positive chonges in fomilies.
The Collsborotive Service Worker Progrom

is

in on excellent posifion

to continue to evolve into on effective eorly intervention progrom through
defining cleor outcomes, strotegies ond continued evoluotion. This study
,demonstrotes thot the progrom hos the support of fomilies in Crow Wing

County. One grondporenf porficipont succinctly confirmed whot we oll
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know when they wrote, " Sometimes we forget they ore our future. When

they ore smoll ond tender they will listen. Love conquers oll."
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APPENDIX A
Porent Sotisfoction SurveY
Crow Wing County Fomily Service Worker Progront

you were rondomly selected to shore your opinions to improve the Crow Wing County Fomily Service
projectColloborative Service Worker Progrom. Thonk you for toking the time to porticipote in this

fnstructions: this quick questionnoire will take o fenr minutes to complete. Upon completion, Pleose
10, 2001.
moil the guestionnoire bock in the enclosed self oddressed, stamped envelope by /Ularch
Qenerol informstion

f child" pertoins to the child thot

was referred to o Colloborotive Service

Worker)

1.

Your

?.

Your relotionshiP to child:

!

gender: L

femqle

E

mole

I

porent

fl

mob

I

step-porent

I

grondPorent

other lspec

E

gender:

femole

3.

Child's

4.

Child's grode qt time of service:

Er<

Er

Es

Ea

Eq

Es

tre

Ez Ea Es Ero Eu Era
Proorom Ouestions -

Who informed you of the Colloborative Service Worker progrom ovailsble ot your child's
school?

!
2

teocher

E

where did you

principol

I

countysociol worker

first meet the colloborotive

I school E your home f]
3

!

otherlspec

Service worker?

sociol service aggncy

f

other lspec

How long wereyou involved with the Colloborative Service Worker prograrn?

I

up to one month

I

betwe en ane ond three months

f]

betw"en three ond six months

Iother/specify
4

Where did you meet with Collsborotive Service Worker most often?

!

school

f]

your home

Augsburg IRB# 2001-13-1

f]

other lspecify (phone colls, resfauronts, efc.

tr

rn generol. how do you feel obout your involvement in the services you received? Please
indicote whether you: stron gly agree, agtee, disogree, strongly disagree or doesn't apply, by
checking one box Per stotement.

Strongly
Agree

When meeting with the Collaborotiw
Seruice Wor*er.....

o)

Theservicesweteeosytocccess'

tr

Agree Disagree StronglY
Disogree

tr

tr

u

b) I wos provided with informotion obout tr

Doesn't
Applv

tr

tr

community resources, to further ossisf
with my situation.

c)

I

learned to mY fomilY situation.

I

wos

satisfied with the relotionship

tr

u

tr

I t]

tr

tr

tr

D

n

tr

tr

tr

c) f wos oble to oPPly the informotion

hod with the Collaborotive Service Worker-

d) I wos included os an importont member tr

tr

T

of the teom thot helPs mY child-

e) f wos octively involved in making

I

tr

decisions negording the services provided.

As o resuh of the Colloborotive Wor*er
Senrices...

f)

T

f

eel my relotionshiP

with

mY

n

tr

tr

tr

tr

child hos imProved.

g) T f eel my child's

behovior ot school

I

hos improved.

n

tr

tr

T

tr

i) f would feel comfortoble occessing fl

u

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

h)

T

f

eel my child's school ottendonce

hos improved.

If

necessory..,

Colloborotive Worker services ogain'

j) f would recommend the colloborotive tr
services to friends ond fomilY.

Augsburg IRB# 2001-13-1

rf

6

whot
the Collaborotive service Worker could do one more thing for you ond your fomily.

would

7.

it

be?

fn your opinion, is the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom effectivel

E yes E

ruo

Why or why not?

your comments and your time are opprecioted. Please return the completed guestionnoire in
enclosed enveloPe. Thonk You.

Augsburg IRB# 2001-13-1

APPENDIX

B

Crow Wing County Fmrily Service Collsborative Satisfoction Survey

Deor Parent/Guordion:

r am
i1y nome is Sondy olson Lorson. r om o groduote student in socisl work at Augsburg CollegePort
of
my
Collaborotive.
Service
County
Fomily
Wing
currently doing on internship with the Crow
is Part
conducfing
f
om
The
study
Progrom.
Worker
duties is to assist in the evsluotion of the Service
in
o
port
toke
to
invited
You
are
of the thesis reguirement for the Augsburg MSW progrom.
porticipoted
sotisfoction survey. you were selected os o participant becouse your fomily ond/or child
in services during the 1999-2000 or 2000-2001 ocodemic school yeor.
PURPOsE

Th" pr.p" se of the study is to receive importont feedbock on how sotisfied you ore with the services
school
you receled. The information f nom the survey will then be used to evoluote the Progrom os my
or
current
your
offect
not
your
and
will
is
voluntory
decision to f ill out the survey
in*ir project.
future relotionship with Colloborqtive Service Worker Progrom or your school.
CONFIDENTTALITY
Th".r*"yr -,ll be returned to the Crow Wing County Fomily Service Colloborstive (return in the self
of knowing who
oddressed stomped envelope). The survey is completety onorrymous, r will hove no way
is returning the survey. Pleose do not put your nome on the survey. Crow Wing County office
survey
personnel *ill op"n the returned surveys, the envelopes will be disposed of and the completed
The
summorized
me.
be
kept
wifh
will
records
oll
will be givento me. While r om collecting the dota.
identify
results will be shored with the Crow Wing County Fomily Service Colloborative. They will not
individual
the
be
destroying
individual responses . After the results hove been tobuloted, I will
response forms.
I,IAPOR,TANCE

You
There sre not ony risks to you for porticipating nor ore there ony direct benef its, such as money.
in
the
o
difference
moke
ond
con
important
is
response
individuol
do hove the benefit of knowing your
quolity of services provided to children ond fsmilies. I request thot you take o few minutes to answer

the questions ond return the survey in the enclosed envelop.
ot
you hove ony questions, you moy contsct me ot (218) 8?4-l2OZ or my thesis odvisor, Lauro Boisen
(612) 330-1439. I thonk you for your time, cooperotion snd input'

ff

Sincerely,

Sondy Olson Lsrson, ItlSW Student
Crow Wing County Fomily Service Colloborotive

Aubsburg IRB# 2001-13-1

fntern

APPENDIX

C

Mqrch ?7, ?OOL
Deor Psrents / Guar dions :

This is o reminder with regord to the Crow Wing County Colloborotive Service
Worker Survey which wos mailed to you eorlier. fn csse you hove misploced or lost
the originol surv ey,T hsve enclosed onother copy olong with o stomped envelope for
you to return the surveY in.
Becouse the survey is qnonymous, r hove no woy of knowing if you hove olready
you hove alreody returned it, please occept my thonks for
refurned your survey.
your help ond cooperotion to improve the Colloborotive Service Worker Progrom.

ff

you do hqve the ben efit of knowing your individuol response is importont ond cqn
qnd families. f
make o differ ence in the guality of services provided to children
request thot you tcke o few minutes to snswer the questions ond return the survey
in the enclosed enveloPe.

If you have ony questions, you moy contact me st (218) 8?4'L7OZ or my thesis
odvisor Lnurs Boisen qt (612) 330- 1439.
and input.

f thank you for your time, cooPerotion

Sincerely,

Sondy Olson Lqrson, IvtSW Student
Crow Wing County Fomily Service Colloborative

Intern

Augsburg College
Lindell Library
MinneaPolis, MN 55454

